
PENINSULA1UTES.

NEWSY NOTES OF PEOPLE AND
THINGS OF MICHIGAN.

Judge Lane, of Adrian, Orders the l.iiko

Shore liailroad, to Sell Family Mileage

Tickets Dean Williams Accepts tho
Marxuette ItUlioprlc.

New OflWer nt the Soldier' Home.
Tho board o tho :Soldiers' Iloniq at

Grand lln puis has elected .Tardea' A.
Crozicr, of Menominee as commandant;
John Northwood, New J.athrop, chair-
man pro tern; Ji,. K.' JILshop. Grand
llapids, treasurer, and li F. Grablll,
Greenville, clerk. Tho new command-un- t

will begin business on May
Commandant' J. 1. Graves, of

Adrian, but tho old Mill? of subordi-
nates will bo retained. They aro:
Ad jut a. tit,. Maj. J. II. I'ong; ..quarter-masterv'Ckd- .-

0. It. Iliudill; surgeon';-Dr- .

I j. C. Head; matron of tho family
annex, Mis. M. II. Trask. Tho board
decided to conduct the hospital on
new lines. Instead of employing
trained nurses from tho city hospitals,
it is proposed to establish a training
school for nurses with two or three
skilled nurses to superintend tho work
of students. ' The board has a surplus

:"' ' "of $16,0"J. '

Muut Soil "Family Mil ease Tickets. :

Judge Lane, of Adrian, handed down
his opinion in the proceedings institu-
ted by Henry 0. Smith against the
L. S. 4:. M. S. llailroad Co.-- , asking for
a mandamus to compel the company to
issue to .himself and wife the l,0i)0-mil- e

tickets provided for in act H0; of 181)3.

The court orders the issuing of a man-
damus, the effect of tho decision be-

ing to hold the Lako Shore, subject to-- '

the general railroad law of tho state.
The case will bo appealed and will
ultimately find its way to-th- supreme
court of the United States. f .',

Tho judge declined t pass upon the
constitutionality of the act. holding it
is not the province of circuit courts to
handle questions so grave, lie inti-
mates, however, that were he to do so,
he would be of the opinion that the
act was void. ..I ,

Cut Her Hutbaiid's Throat YVhllo In ltori
The 'wife of John Keifer, living near

Fish lake, south of Decatur, left home
for some unexplained cause. Later
she returned home, and after affec-
tionately greeting her husband, the
couple re tired During the night Mrs.
Keifer arose, and procuring a butcher
knife, returned to tho side of tho bed,
where who commenced carressing her
husband. Suddenly seizing him by
the whiskers tho woman, drew the
knifiS across his throat, inflicting in-

juries which aro expected to prove
fatal. - :' : '' '.'.-

Cut HI Wife's Throat au I Ills Own.
Hurt Shcpard, of I'.ronson, while in

a lit of temporary insanity cnt . his
wife's throat with a razor in the pres-
ence of Mrs. Itlass, a neighbor, and
then rushed into an adjoining room
and almost severed his own head from
the trunk. Mrs. Shcpard will prob-
ably live. Shepurd went out two or
three times during the night .and was
brought home by the night watchman.
Jle was formerly in the drug business
but failed and since then has ' been a
slavo to liquor and drugs.

Fatally Hliot 1)7 Ills Son.
(rant Monks, an engineer, was shot

by his two sons, William and Grant, at
Day City, while attempting to assault
liis wife. Mrs. Monk called for help.
Her two boys responded, each with a
revolver and shot at the father. One
shot took effect in the arm and the
other in the side. lie is not expected
to live. The boys are 17 and l'.i years
old respectively.

ItUJiop Wlilhimt Accepls.
Dean (. Mott Williams announced

in St. Paul's Episcopal church that he
had accepted the bishopric of the new
Marquette Episcopal diocese, and had
ent a letter to llishop Williams, of

Connecticut, containing his formal ac-
ceptance. Doubt existed as to Dean
Williams' course, owing to charges
brought against him.

Old Man Frozen to Death.
James llyslop, aged 82 years, a

farmer on tliggins' Lake, near Ros-
common, was found dead. He had
been ailing a short time. A grandson
went to see hira and found him sitting
on tho stove hearth frozen stiff. lie
lived alone and was a very eccentric
man. : '. '

MICHIGAN NEWS.- t

Grand Rapids has adopted a civic
flag which is said to bo very artistic. ...

Over:7:?,000 acres of. land in Chip-
pewa county have been forfeited to
the state for unpaid taxes.

A. L. Rider, conductor of a way
freight on the P., L. & N.r north of
Ionia, was killed at Kidvillc.

James Hurno, of Erie, aged 23 years,
went out with a party of friends
at Monroe, drank too heavily and died
while in a stupor.

The Kalamazoo l'aper Co. was fined
40 for killing fish in Portago creek,

by depositing chemicals therein. Tho
case will bo appealed.

The Ropes gold mine, near Ishpem-ing- ,
was operated last year at a prolit

of 2 cents a ton. It was the first year
the mine hadn't run behind.

James NowakowsUi. aged 12, while
picking up wood in a log yard at Man-
istee, was crushed by a log he dis-
lodged and he died from his injuries.

A movement lias been started at
Owosso to secure a union depot for the
use of all the railroads. The present
dingy affair is no credit to the town.

The coroner is investigating the
death of the three-year-ol- d child of
John J. Reck at Grand Rapids. Tho
child had typhoid fover, and instead
of calling In a doctor, they depended
upon tho faith euro by a roiipleof dea-
cons to pull it through.. .Neigh bora
called in a doctor for tin little one,
but t!ic parents iT.f liveiV' 16 admit h i in.

Isnac Dow, near '..Angcll, (irand
Travcrso county, attempted to murder
hi wife because she- his
children by a tormer wife. While she
was still in bed he threw a quantity of
ammonia in her face. This not killing
her ho beat, choked and tramped on
lier furiously and she will die.

Chris Ilopermahl, a well-to-d- o farmer
living near llillman, committed suicido
by shooting himself through the head.

John Mack, of Pine Grove, waa.found
dead back 'of a barn on the farm oi
Del Day .Trowbridge near Otsego.
Poor whisky and cold weather caused
his death.'

: Tho headquarters of the Michigan
(. A. R. have been formally established
at tne state capitol by the arrival of
Deputy. Adjt.-(fc- .Hamilton, who will'
remain. in charge. .,'.'.

Tho through merchandise freight on
the it. C. broke in two at Vassar junct-
ion.) The engine,' and several cars
were 'stopped, and the rear end of the
train, collided with two box cars which
werei entirely demolished.

The Grand; hotel at Lansing was
badlv damaceil bv' fire, tho loss on tho
building beiug $;t,.r0() and on furniture
about p,000.! 'The hotel 'was owned
by Mrs. Laura-Rur- and conducted by
Elmer K. Reunett, who owned thqfur-niturd- .''''' "

.V" DrI' Camp, one of tho oldest practic-
ing physicians in southwestern Michi
pan, Kvas married 50 years ago in Mill
Creek, Erie county, Pa,., to Sarah Mar-tn- ,

of Giraid, and thoy have just cele-
brated- theirtf'KOlden: !:'vv:eddiijg:..t',Ran-go- r,

.Ueir.h.omc
IsaaeT. Shatto, of Flint, committed

suicide at the Walsh hotel, Port Hu-
ron, by firing a bullet into his right
temple. Mr. Shatto was about 53 or
CO years of age, and an old soldier. A
pension of $."l ho had drawn only two
weeks ago was missing.

Charles W. Garfield, of tho state
board of agriculture, attended the
round-u- p farmers' institute of Wiscon-
sin. Ho says a national institute, em-
bracing tho states of Michigan, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska
and Manitoba, was organized.
i Elmer E. llalsey, recently appointed
receiver of the United States land oflice
at Marquette, has assumed his position,
vice Rush Culver, who resigned a year
ago, because of dissatisfaction with the
ruling of Secretary Hoke Smith, in a
case involving upper peninsula land
grants.

C. N. Rapp has returned from New
York, where he went representing the
fruit growers of western Michigan to
procure more favorable rates for
peaches iu baskets east of Ruffalo and
Pittsburg. This would admit Michi-
gan peaches to the eastern markets at
a substantial profit.

Mrs. John Keifer, the Fish Lake
woman who grabbed her husband by
tho whiskers and tried to cut his
throat while he lay in bed, escaped
from her attendants at Decatur and
tried to cut her own throat. She al-

most severed her windpipo and will
die. Her husband's condition is im-

proving.
While skating on the mill pond at

Dexter, Pearl Walker, 12 years old,
broke through the ice and would have
drowned but for the heroic effort of
Miss Myrtle Rostwick, a teacher in the
high school, who stood part of the
time in a foot of water, tho ice sinking
with her, holding the child until with
help she was rescued.

Although John Rradley has been
dead more than three years, the widow
has just had his divorce decree sot
aside at (irand Rapids. The divorce
was granted in lS'.iu, through alleged
misrepresentation and fraud. The
widow will now get considerable prop-
erty, from which as a grass widow
she would be debarred.

Elton Andres, aged 13, was bitten
by a small terrier last August, near
Pierson. Neither boy nor dog showed
any symptoms of disease until recently,
when the boy's nose began to bleed.
Since then ho has gono into frequent
violent convulsions, whining, barking
aud snapping at all around him. Tho
dog showed no signs of hydrophobia
but was killed.

Chas. W. Eustis, of Springfield, Mass.,
en route home from San Diego, Cal.,
got off a train at Rattle Creek while
temporarily demented. He was locked
up and twice attempted suicide; first
by hanging himself to his cell door
with his handkerchief, and being un-
successful tried it again with straps
from his bunk. Ho was cut down and
placed under guard.

Tho Michigan Salt Co. has completed
the work of reorganization. Tho idea
at first Was to include manufacturers
of 1)0 per cent of all the salt produced
in Michigan, but this proved impossi-
ble. It was decided to omit the vac-
uum salt and include only the grained
salt producers. The capital is 150,000.
Vacuum salt is made mostly at Manis-
tee and Ludington.

;.Tho fine building of the Pope Manu-
facturing Co. at Roston was destroyed
by fire, together with 1.700 new Co-
lumbia bicycles, 20,000 pieces of bicycle
repairs and thousands of tires. Loss
$350,000. The Youth's Companion
office adjoining was soaked and burned
to the extent of S J0.000, and tho Hoff-
man apartment house across the street
was damaged $10,000.

The reception given by the ladies of
the St. Cecilia club, of Grand Rapids,
to Mrs. Edwin F. Uhl and Miss Uhl
was one of the most conspicuously
charming events in which local society
ever participated. A leader in all
social enterprises and one of tho most
beloved and esteemed ladies, Mrs. Uhl
was practically the founder of the
handsome new home of the St. Cecilia
society. Mrs. Uhl and Miss Uhl were
more than pleased at tho warmth of
the greetings as they leave for Ger-
many.

There are muttering. of a strike on
I the Great Northern railroad in conse
quence of tho cut in salaries, an-

nounced a few days ago. Employes
sav if the cut is made applicable to the
trainmen tho road will bo tied up as
tight as drum. The telegraph opera-
tors especially arc incensed at the re-

duction.
Capt.-Gc- Wcylcr has issued an-

other proclamation to the Cubans,
providing that all prisoners in Havana
and Pinar del Rio provinces held on
suspicion of being rebels who swear
they did not belong any band and who
give a pledge to bo hereafter loyal to
Spain, and provided no further crime
iseharged to them, shall bo released.
Such pc6plo,,will hereafter be subject
to Hurveillu-iiic- by tho authorities.' " ,.,

Two'1 Kalians'' rtiVmcd Taddo, faJtfeV
and son, section hands 'off the' linko
Slioro railroad, were burned to death
at Geneva, O. The house in which
they lived caught fire and the two had
not time to escape.

OUR LAWMAKERS AT WORK.
SENATE-Seventy-f- lfth day Another crowd,

anticipating something of interest on the Cu-

ban question, tilled tho galleries and they were
not disappointed. Mr. Lodge, of Massachu-
setts, nroso to a question of personal privilege,
and in vigorous words rebuked tho Spanish
minlsior. tsenor do Lome, for his recent crltl-bi.s-

of Senators. Mr. Teller added his opin-h-

that a repetition of tho minister's action
should be followed by his dismissal. Senators
Oray und Halo maintained that senatorial
privileges and prerogatives had been strained
to doso tho mouth ot tho Spanish minister. Mr.
Lodge did not press for any detlnlto action.
Mr. Chandler expressed the opinion that thero
was entirely too much attempt at outsido in-

terference or advice. He referred to the cabled
utterances of Minister Castillo and tho presi-
dent of the council ot Spanish ministers. Mr.
Halo then took the floor. He was not prepared,
ho to yield ono jot from the position hu
had taken, and expressed satisfaction that he
had been able to obtain from an official Hourco
such a temperato reply to tho InHammatory
utterances against Spain, which wero
without any o:tlcial foundation whatever.
Another exciting incident occurred when Mr.
Hoar's resolution, providing that tho Cuban
question go over until April next, was laid
before tho Senate. Mr. Hoar usUed that It go
over, as ho was in poor health and did not feel
able to speak on tho resolution. Mr. Sherman
Was riuicicly on his feet, his face showing much
feeling and his voice great earnestness.
ftliull object to that resolution ut all stages. X

regard it as a rejection on tho committee on
foreign relations. After more than a month of
discussion, attcr overwhelming votes In both
blanches of congress, this resolution is brought
hero sending t iio subject back to the committee
on foreign relatious. i will most decidedly ob-
ject." There was a snap to the words of Air.
Sherman which loft no doubt of their earnest-
ness. Tho two venerable Senators, Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Hoar, stood sido
by side, their desks adjoining, and
tho colloquy proceeded nt short range.
Tho resolution finally went over. Tho I)upoat
contest was then taken up. and Mr. Turpie re-
sumed his speech against tho claims of Mr.
Dupont. but hud not concluded when the Seii-ut- o

adjourned. Hu;sk. Tho postoiilce appro-priatia- n

bill occupied the moit of the day. A
bill wus pasied making a year's "continuous
resilience" in a ten itory a prerequisite to ob-
taining u divorce in such territory. The bill
was aimed at Oklahoma territory, whore but W)

days' residence Is required. "As a result,"
said tho report on the bill, -- cases are not in-
vestigated as their importance UcmumU.
Scandal and immorality result. Tho bill will
abolish these temporary divorce colonies
and establish in the territories a safeguard
found necessary in nearly ail the states."

day. Tho Cuban
debato has advanced to the stuge of ono of tho
great debates of tho American congress, and
the speech of Mr. Hoar was another eventful
feature of the discussion anil wis notable in
setting lorth tho conservative view of the sub-
ject und urging a postponement of action until
April ti. Tnls developed many sharp controv-
ersies with Mr. Shermun and other Senators,
lathe main tho speech was a plea for calm,
dignilied ui'd judicial action instead of the ex-
citement and disorder of tho mob and the im-
passioned speech of orators. Mr. Hoar char-
acterized his colleague, Mr. Sherman, as ono of
tho great statesmen of tho country, und ho

tho Ohio Senator not to oblitcrato
his brilliant record by hasty and un-
guarded action on the Cuban micstion.
Mr. Hoar did not confine himself to Cuba, but
spoke against congressional meddling In any
foreign negotiation. In this connection ho
paid a glowing tributo to Secretary Oiney,
while differing with him politically, und added
a tribute to tho sincerity of President Cleve-
land iu dealing with tho Venezuelan question,
and declared that anv action by Congress at-
tacking tho President's course would be an at-
tack on America. Mr. Hoar's resolution for
postponement went to tho calendar. Mr. Sher-
man announced that from this time forward ho
wouid press tho privileged question -- tho con-
ference report accepting the Housu Cuban res-
olutions. Mr. Allen, l'op.. Neb., offered a joint
resolution authorizing ami roiuosting the Pres-
ident to mako a rigid and thorough investiga-
tion into tho present state of war In Cuba,
whether It is being conducted in accordance
with the rules of civilized warfare, whether ex-
treme cruelties are being practiced by cither
sldo. particularly toward und
appropriating 'JO.OiiO to be immediately availa-
ble for the investigation. The resolution
went to tho committco on foreign relations.
Hiii'sk.-T- he postofdeo appropriation bill was
passed. Attempts wero made to kill tho ap-
propriation for the "spy system" on local car-
riers, and tho appropriation of tl'.M.nort for
special mall facilities from Boston to Is'ew
Orleans, but to no purpose.

Senate -S- eventy-seventh day A bill to in-

corporate the maritime canal of North Amer-
ica, to connect tho Hudson river and tho Great
lakes, was introduced in tho Scnato by Mr.
Hansbrough. of North Dakota. Tno system
includes canals from tho head of udo water
navigation on the Hudson to Lake C'hamplain:
from tho head of Hake St. Krancis to tho St.
Lawrence liver above Long Sault itaplds: from
Lcwiston on tho Niagara river to a point on
the river above tho falls, and authority to
deepen and widen tho Champlain and Hudson
canals Is asked. The channels nrc to bo CO feet
deep, to permit two of the largest vessels
drawing 20 feet to pass and the locks are to
admit vessels 5.)0 feet long and !5 wido. Tho
canal is to be under the control of the inter-
state commerce commission. Senators Sher-
man and Hill were tho conspicuous llgures in
the Cuban debate. The latter forcibly arguing
against the mercenary character of tho pend-
ing resolutions, while Mr. Sherman upheld
them with another graphic arraignment of
Spain and Oeu. Wcylcr. It was tho fourth day
of tho debato on tho conference report, and yet
there was no cvldenco of a near approach to a
final vote. The galleries continuo to bo
crowded, and showed no diminution of public
interest. Mr. Hill's opposltlou to tho resolu-
tions was confined to that featuro which ex-
pressed the purposo of the United States to in-
tervene to protect tho legitimate interests of
the Uniled States. This tho Senator declared
was an Ignoblo and contemptiblo attitude. It
was placing tho causo of human liberty and
patriotism on a very low plane, and he urged
that the resolutions bo defeated in order that
thev might bo amended and the mercenary
features eliminated. HousK The Coleman-H- ;

ck contested election caso from Louisiana
was decided In favor of tho latter who is a
Democrat. The Aldnch-Robbl- contest from
Alabama was taken ud and tho evidence pre-
sented revealed snmo startling frauds. Tho
case wasi not decided. Mr. Cooper, of Wiscon-
sin, presented the bill for tho ship canal from
tho lakes to the Atlantic, via Lako Champlain
and tho Hudson river.

Senate Sovonty-clght- h day The excite-
ment of tho Cuban debato gave way to Mr.
CockrcU'8 elaborate Bpeech, occupying four
hours, on tho financial question. There was a
spirited reference to Cuba early in the day,
when it developed, during an explanation by
Mr. Lodge, that tho committee on foreign rela-
tions had received from Secretary oiney a
statement bv Senor do Lome, tho Spanish
minister, giving the Spanish view of the caso.
Tnis brought out very animated suggestions
from Mr. Hoar and Mr. Walcott that the Sen-
ate bo put into possession of this Important
testimony. House Hy a vote of 17.1 to r!) tho
House unseated U. A. Kobbins from tho Fourth
Alabama district and decided that his Repub-
lican opponent. W. Aldrich. was elected and
entitled to the scat. Hills were passed re-

quiring officers of American steamers to be cit-
izens of the United states and repealing tho
laws exempting from tonnago duties vessels
from countries which extended similar exemp-
tions to our vossols.

Senate Seventy-nint- h day Tho spirited
Cuban debate was continued after the early
part of tho day had been given to set speeches
by Mr. Lodge on Immigration and Mr. Pugh on
silver. Tho Cubfin discussion was mainly im-
portant in bringing out tho full reading of a
statement of the Spanish side of tho case by
Senor Dupuy do Lome, tho Spanish minister.
It claimed to detail tho insignliicant methods
of guerrilla warfare tho burning of cnnollelds
and the disorganized character of tho bands.
Mr. Morgan commented severely on tho minis-tor- 's

statement. The Senator had several
sharp controversies with Mr. Halo over var-
ious phases of tho Cuban question. HorsK
Several bills werepussed: Among tho import-
ant was the Oklahoma homestead bill, which
relieved homesteaders In Oklahoma of the pay-
ment of tho purchase price of their homesteads.
M ho House also decided, at tho request of Mr.
llitt. chairman of tho committee on foreign
affairs, to consider tho resolutions censuring.
Ambassador Payard.

The N. Y., P. & O. railroad systems
of Pennsylvania and Ohio have been
consolidated.

A Mmlrid disnatch snvs there is a
strengthening ot feeling between
Snain and Mexico acainst "Vankeo en
croachments upon Latin America."

The coast defense vessel Monadnock,
(fi 1knel of which was laid at Mare
tulh'rl.l ntivv vnnl 21 Viars n.rrrv lias
iiifside her first appearance in San Fran- -

CISCO lluruur. Alio was ut-1-- iiiui
run. having been made ready lor sea
at the navy yard a few days ago. She
carries a strong battery of rapid firing
guns.

GENERALITIES.

glimpses of the doing of
The busy world.

Italy U Suing for lcnt-- With the
Kuglaiid I Iteopenini; tho

Soudan War to Help Italy-Ot- her Tow.
era Not Very Much Pleased.

Tho African Situation.
Dispatches from Rome say that ne-

gotiations aro in progress for peace be-
tween Italy and tho Abyssians and
that when it became generally known
in Italy produced a feeling of surprise
amounting to stupor in most quarters,
l'ho conditions, as reported tlms far,
fixing tho frontier at tho .Mared river
line and the prohibition of fortilications
on tho frontier are considered humil-
iating. Tho majority of the deputies
oppose the project and strong pressure
will bo brought to bear to break off
the negotiations. Advices from '

Mas-sowa- h

saj': The negus (King Menelik)
has received 100.0UU of his troops in
the presence of Maj. Salsa, tho Italian
oflicer who is treating for peace with
the Abyssintans. Tho troops marched
in good order and were well armed..
Later the negus showed Maj. Salsa his
quantities of provisions, tho Italians
having, some time ago, been under tho
belief that tho Abyssinians wero short
of supplies. In fact, it is said, that
this was one of the reasons which
prompted (Jen. lSaraticri to make his
disastrous advance.

Dispatches from London state that
an advance of English-Egyptia- n troops
has been ordered against the Mahdists
at Dougola, in the Soudan, undoubt-
edly for tho purpose of preventing the
dervishes making a descent upon the
Italians at Kassala. The Times has
an editorial discussing the Italian sit-
uation ami declares that the shock to
European prestige owing to the defeat
of Adowa cannot be neutralized by
Italy concluding peace with Menelik.
The advance upon Dongola is urgent
in the interest of tho Dritish policy.
It will prepare tho way for the ad-

vance oti Omdurmun when tho time is
ripe and the shattering of tho Mahdist
power at its base. Tho ultimate ob-

ject of the advance on Dongola is
doubtless the relief of Kassala, whoso
capture by the dervishes would be-
come a serious menace to Suakim and
Tokar. Tho possession of the fertile
province of Dongola is essential for the
protection of Egypt from dervish raids
as besides being convenient to tho base
of hostile operations, it furnishes largo
food supplies to tho Soudan countries
under the Khalifa's rule.

The is much rejoicing in tho liritish
army at the prospect of another cam-
paign ia tho Soudan, in spito of past
experiences with the lierce, tireless
troops of the mahdi, and the recent de-

feat of the Italians by tho Abyssinians.
All tho ltritish ojlicersof tho Egyptian
army who have been absent on leave
have been ordered to return to their
posts immediately and a dispatch from
Cairo announces that tho Connaught
rangers have already been ordered to
Wadyllalfa.

The proposed Soudan expedition of
the l.ritish government e.vcites a vast
deal of attention and comment in poli-
tical circles and in the press in I'.erlin.
The German newspapers in comment-
ing upon tho proposal Egyptian ad-
vance to Dongola still show an intense
hatred for England. The National
Zeitung, for instance, scorns tho idea
that England will do anything to help
Hal j' in the straits into which that
unfortunate power has come in Africa,
and hints that England will acquire
Kassala as a result of the campaign.
Most of the newspapers regard tho
Dongola movement as a clever move
on England's parts to silence clamor
on the Egyptain question, and to offer
an answer to France and all those who
press her for tho evacuation of Egypt
for years to come.

Franco opposes tho movement un-
doubtedly and corroboration of this is
found in tho dispatch from Cairo,
naming as the explicit grounds of her
opposition that no movement in tho
Soudan exists warranting such a cam-
paign, and that tho Khalifa Abdullah,
successor of the late mahdi, Moham-
med Ahmed, and military chief under
him in tho former war, has lost all his
authority and has withdrawn his loyal
adherents from the Kassala district.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
that King Menelik has asked Russia to
mediate between Abyssinia and Italy
and that Russia has dispatched liaron
Meyendorlf, councillor of the Russian
embassy at Rome, to King Menelik
with Russia's reply consenting to do
so. It is added that tho baron also
takes to the negus an order of St.
George, a high Russian military dec-
oration.

It Is now a little over 10 years since the Brit-
ish abandoned I'ongola. after the disastrous
campaign of Lord VVolseloy for tho relief of
Gordon at Khartoum. With that abandonment
the pretense of Kgyptian control of tho Soudan
ended. Kgypt proper was delimited from Nu-
bia near Assouan, where a strong Hrltlsh gar-
rison was stationed with an outpost at Wady
Haifa, in Nubia, about --'ih) miles further south
on the Nile, and near tho second or greater
cataract. About miles still further up tho
Nile is Dongola. just above tho third cataract.
In the campaign of ls5 Dongola was tho base
of the liritish operations against Khartoum.
It has a citadel and a population of about in.oon.
The advance to reoccupy Dongola is a distinct
renewal ot tho war against tho Soudanese.
Whether tho step has been taken for the solo
purpose of assisting tho Italians by calling oif
tho besiegers of Kassala, or is a measure of
precaution against a rumored Incursion of tho
dervishes Into lower Kgypt is not disclosed.
Tho result will bo tho samo In either case.
Great Hritain will havo another Soudanese
war on its hands. It is suggestive that tho
liritish demonstration up tho Nile- followed
Immediately the Italian reverso In Abyssinia,
as tho Italian occupation ot Massowah followed
tho Hrltlsh reverses on tho Nile in iss

Two of Japan's new warships vrill
bo built in tho United Statt'si i !

;j j

Rishop W. 15. Campbell, of Toledo,
the head of the African Evangelical
mission, a colored denomination., is in
jail at Cleveland on the charge of em-
bezzling S'00.

Dr. .lose Manuel Dclgado, the Amer-
ican citizen vho was shot and nearly
killed by Spanish troops under the
command of (Jen. Melquiz, arrived at
Havana. He. is so seriously injured
that he cauiiot recover. Tho circum-
stances in jlhe case, point to a most
gross and dieliberato outrage uptfn the,
part of the;"$panish soldiery, who were'
aware that:-Mr- Dalgado and his aged
father wer,e!loth American citizens.
Rut this fa4t hadj.So.'igh.t.AvUli.ri
Spanish oiBWfc :. nVMir,
said to iiuVii'4lM-hflta'hi!RWW-

without trial and without justillcation.
The doctor was left for dead and eight
of his father's employes killed.

Ohio Republican Convention.
At the state convention of Ohio Re-

publicans, held at Columbus, the Grand
opera house was crowded. Chairman
J. M. Ickes reviewed the McKinley
campaigns iu Ohio, and stated that at
the state convention in Zanesvillo last
year tho party entered into a pledge to
maku Rushnell governor, Foraker sen-
ator and to use every honorable means
to make McKinley president. Two
parts of the trinity had been fulfilled
und tho Republicans of Ohio had now
assembled lo fulfill the third part tho
unanimous and unqualified support of
MeKjinley for the presidential nomina-
tion.. These remarks caused such a
demonstration that it was some time
before Mr. Ickes could introduce Senat-

or-elect Foraker, as the temporary
chairman of tho' convention. And
wheni; Mr. Foraker was introduced
there; was another enthusiastic scene,
which was repealed as often as he pro-
ceeded. Senator Foraker devoted his
speech to eulogizing and nominating
McKinley. It was some time before
the business could be pro-
ceeded with. After tho appointment
of the usual committees tho conven-ventio- n

adjourned for the day.
The entire convention was most har-

monious and was more like a McKin-
ley rally than a convention. There
wero' several warm tussels for candi-
dates' for tho minor offices of the state
goverinent and tho nominations, wero
as follows: l)elegates-at-large,- i: Gov.
Asa S. Rusluiellj Senator-elec- t J. 15.

Foraker, Congressman Chas. II. Grosve-no- r
and Hon. Marcus A. Ilanna; alter-

nates'' J. E. Lowes, Chas. Fleisehman,
J. 1!. Green and .1. IS. Taylor; electors-at-larg-

I. F. Mackay ami Albert C.
Douglas; secretary of state, Chas.
Kinney; supreme judge, Marshal J.
Williams; food commissioner, Joseph
F. Rlackburn; member board of public
works, Frank A. Hoffman.

The resolutions adopted congratu-
lated tne country on tho growing Re-
publican sentiment as shown by recent
elections; denounced tho Democratic
natioiiul administration as tho most
destructive a tho country has ever
known; affirmed confidence in tho Re-
publican platform of IS'.cj; declared
strongly for a protective tariff; de-

nounced the present tariff! law; de-
clared that tho Republican party
stands for a reciprocity that recipro-
cates; it stands for a foreign policy
that is genuinely American for tho
Monroo doctrine as Monroe himself
proclaimed it; it stauds for a commer-
cial policy that will whiten every sea
by the sails of American vessels Hying
the American Hag und that will pro
tcct that Hag wherever it ffsMitsi; ..;de-- ;

victory,) .WMMtitoryfoeMn, (ttaTi-ticket-

but tjjjpf;ta--
as tllr fl$ilf cMatoMfc-pldfllg- him
anew $i o Vibofu te, loyal, 'iu nswe r v i n g
support of.Jus state at thtfj national
eonvgntio$fiUid instructed l;ihe

to represent Ohcip. tp.re-deeurijh- is

pledge. The resdintion on
finance was a$-- oIIoivqs V'-V- "!;'! -

We contend for Honest money: fiir'a: currency
ot gold, silver and paper, with which to meas-
ure our pxchiinge that shall be as sound as tho
government and as untarnished us Us honor;
and to that end wo favor bimetallism and de-
mand the use of both gold and silver as stand-
ard money, either in accordance with a ratio to
bo tlxed by an international agreement, if that
can bo obtained, or under such restrict ions and
sucn provisions to be determined by legislation
us will secure the maintenance of iho purities
ot the values of tho two metals so that the pur-
chasing and debt-payin- g power of the dollar,
whether of silver, gold or paper, shall bo at all
times o iual.

Kansas Itepubllcans for McKinley.
The Kansas state Republican con-

vention was held at Wichita. Judge
llorton.as temporary chairman, scored
the recent Populist state administra-
tion unmercifully. The delegates
elected were strictly on the McKinley
basis. Kansas will go solidly for the

of.Ohio.
Ithode lull ml Wants the Maine Man.
The Republican state convention of

Rhode Island was held at Providence.
On taking the chair, (Jen. Dyer said:
"The Republican party of Rhode
Island has always been partial to the
state of Maine, and thisyear tho choice
of the party at large should fall upon
her most eminent statesman, and it
would rest upon no broken Reed."

MARTIAL LAV IN KENTUCKY.

Gov. Itradlcy Calls Out Mllitln Jleeause of
the Senatorial right.

The riot bell rang from the fire en-

gine houses at Frankfort and at the
same moment Gov. Rradley ordered
out the militia, len minutes later
tho McCreary guards, 53 strong, Capt.
Noel Gaines, were in possession of the
state house and martial law was pro-
claimed. Tho Rlackburn leaders had
been preparing all day to take forcible
possession of the state house. Threats
wero made that the senate would ar-
rest tho governor for usurpation of
authority in giving instructions to the
sheriff of Franklin county to clear the
corridors and cloak rooms. All trains
brought in reinforcements for the men
bent on mischief. It was only at the
last moment, when the presence of
thase crowds presaged serious danger
that tho governor yielded to repeated
requests of orderly citizens of both
parties and called out tho militia.
Gen. Collier is in command. Guards
surround the state house and permit
no one but state officers, senators, rep-
resentatives and others having consti-
tutional right, to pass.

Ilhoilo Inland Democrats.
Tho Rhode Island Democratic state

convention at Providence nominated
lion. Georgo Littlefleld for governor
and a full state ticket, but expressed
no choice for president and tho plat-
form adopted did not touch upon na-
tional issues. A national convention
will bo called after the state election,
'April 1.

Allison Only for Joffii.
Th'q l0ya !. Republican convention

held at Des Moines was very enthus-
iastic. Red hot resolutions were
passed! declaring- that lIoi.;jVm.
'Allison was the logical candidate for
tho presidency on issues of either
tariff, linauco or foreign policy. v

Italy's cabinet has decided to con-
tinue the war in A byssinia.

The manufacture of clothing IrJChV
cago is completely ticdupby the stf ie
of union cutters, tailors and garment
workers renerally about 2."), 000 in all.
f Tho MinctaUS atioa I)emTei6fajtic;
committee, organized iri Memphis last
year, assert mat at me very least cal
culation over uuu oi mo yju delegates
tOjtdSC wB

wiirinonR, wnr navcr a strong hacking
by tho silver element for tho nomina-
tion for President and Senators Mor-
gan and Vest favor his boom.

REJECTED LOVER'S DEED.

Killed HI Snrret!iea.rt, Shot Her Sinter and
Mother and thou Suicided.

Archie Relangea. aged 2., shot and
instantly killed Miss Gertrude Railey,
a handsome young lady, at her parents'
home, four miles cast of Ronton Har-
bor. After shooting Gertrude through
tho heart a second bullet was sent Hy-
ing through her younger sister Anna's
neck, passing close to both jugular
veins. The murderer then turned to
shoot the mother, who hud rushed to
succor her daughters while he, still
holding Gertrude with ono arm, fired
a shot at tho mother, who struck his .

arm. the bullet grazing her hand and
lodging in tho ceiling. Tho ussassin
then Hod from the house to the woods,
leaving a trail in the snow, which was
later followed by an excited crowd of
pursuers. They found him about
three-quarter- s of a mile from the scene
of tho murder with a bullet hole
through his brain and.stone dead.

T. S. Railey had moved to this farm
from Chicago last fall, whero Gertrude
had evidently kept company with Re-
langea, whoso home was at Chebanse,
111., he falling desperately in love with
her. On account of the young lady's
indifference the man became moody
and, vindictive. Ho arrived at the
farm unexpectedly aud asked for an
interview with Gertrude, which the
mother declined to allow, uccording to
the daughter's wishes. He watched
his opportunity to mako a break to the
upper part of the house whero the two
Sisters wero and his work was quickly
done.

Gertrude was 21 years old. Anna,
who is will die of 'her wounds. Tho
mother is crazed with grief and tho
awful shock will probably kill her.

Seeretitry t'arlUle for President.
A Washington dispatch says: Sec-

retary Carlisle is a candidate for the
presidential nomination and a public
announcement will made as soon as
President Cleveland has formally
stated his purposo not to permit his
name to bo used in tho convention.
It is learned, on excellent authority,
that the President has fully decided
upon his course. Although Secretary
Olney's name has been considered h'e
does not desire tho nomination. Un-
doubtedly Mr. Carlisle's candidacy
will have tho support of Mr. Cleve-
land and the members of the cabinet.
He will go before the convention as
representative of the "sound money"
views of the administration. His
friends, in conducting tho canvass of
Mr. Carlisle's nomination, will urge
that it be made upon a sound money
platform, and, if successful at Chicago,
will then make the issue prominent in
the campaign.

Michigan Silver Diiinrrts.
Democratic free silver conference

held at Lansing, was not very largely
attended, but Georgo P. Hummer, of
Holland, who called it, says that the
attendance was fully up to his recept-atio- n.

The committee on permanent
organization reported tho following
officers of the state organization:
Chairman, Charles S. Hampton, of

secretary, Georgo 1. Hummer,
of Holland; executive committee, Geo.
P. Hummer, C. P. l.lack, of Lansing;
Spencer- O. Fisher, of West Ray City;
Charles S. Hampton, Georgo N. Davis,
of Grand Rapius, a strte central com-
mittee was named by congressional
districts. An address and appeal to
the Democrats of the state was re-
ported and read by Mr. Hampton, and
was adopted without a dissenting vote.

Vov. McKinley o-- i Silver.
In an interview at Canton, ()., cx-Go-

McKinley said:
I have discussed f ho question of currency and

coinage in congress, and my record is plain.
Stevenson once said tho poople

wero willing to chance free and unlimited coin-
age of silver, und I responded that tho people
were not prepared to indulge in any such spec-
ulation. We should preserve gold and silver
moneys side by side. 1 do not want gold at a
premium or silver at a discount, or vice versa,
but I want both metals to be equal in purchas-
ing power, and in legal tender quality, equal in
power to perform the functions of money with
which to do tho business und move tho com-
merce of the United States.

THE MARKETS.
LIVK STOCK.

New York Cattle Sheen Lambs Hogs
Ilest grades... ,f4 i4 ."0 (4 3) f 15 $4 co
Lower grades. .1 .. ! UJ 3 0J 4 Hi 4 44

Chlraco
Host trades... . I 2V.4 70 3 7S 4 6) 4 C5

Lower grades. .3 00 3 5J 3 80 3 8J
Detroit

Ilest grades... .3 8.. 4 00 3 S) 4 50 4 15
Lower grades. .2 00. .3 6b 3 75 4 0C

Cincinnati
Tpnt irradns... .4 00.. 4 15 3 75 4 65 4 15
Lower grades. .i 0.1.. 3 8;) 2 7b 3 80 4 00

Cleveland
TlrRt nrades... .3 70. .4 0! 3 51 4 40 4 13

Lower grades. .3 0J..3 IK) 2 40 3 60 4 0(1

lMttsbure
Ilcst grades... .4 10.. 1 40 3 75 4 80 4 SJ
Lower grades. .3 35.. 4 00 4 00 4 10

Gil A IX, ETC.
Wheat. Corn, Oats,

No. 2 red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
New York 71 iu.7l',j Mi HA 25l25'iChicago 65 ..5.V4 2SU..2HJ4 S!Hi..22
Detroit 70 ..7HS4 :i0 ..31 23'..23!4

Toledo HI ,.mi S.4. .',', 23 ..22
Cincinnati 70 ..70 -- 8'i..2'. 23 ..M'l -

Cleveland .'.. I'.Oii 2H ..2H',i 22 ..23
rittsburff 70 ..70 28 i..2 SV,..'S.i

'Detroit Hay. No. 1 timothy. H5 per ton.
Potatoes. 20e per bu. Llvo Poultry, chickens.
Uo per lb: turkeys, lie; ducks, lie. Kggs. fresh.
ii'o per an, uuuer, iresu aairy, loo per lb;
creamery, 21c.

It E VIEW OF TItADI!.

Waiting is still the rule. Largo hone, but
little actual business explains the strength of
some markets and tho weakness ot others.
Tho feeling is that the spring of 1h:h ought to
bring larger business, out will not suulco to
meet expenses ull tho season if tho larger bus-
iness does not come, it is esneclallv note
worthy that prices of materials have varied
luito differently from prices of manufactured

products, although in most cases the advance
last tall was commenced by extraordinary up-
lifting of prices for materials, ucneral tra'ie
shows no marked change. Distribution of
merchandise is most active for dry goods,
hardware, shoes and millinery, paints, oils and
heavy chemicals, but hiivo been unsatisfactory.
Collections with few exceptions uro no better
and in many instances less satisfactory, which
tends to roUvri) Uia'moVC0ient of merchandise
The market tor whom in weaker. Western re-
ceipts still exceed last year s. Failures tho
past week wore 3u in tho United States,
against 2tk) lasjt jer.
;i. :; r. t -

Fr. Pominfck O'Gradj, the Catholic
priest who killed Mary Gilmartin at
Cincinnati two years nzu.-ha- been de
clared insane.'

Japan e'se cofVihanv has'been oriran-- .
ized to operate a line of tine passenger ;

pud mail steamer, betworn Yokohama .

'unit Kttn Francittco .1

John O. Abbott, on trial .

at Cincinnati for accepting a bribe.'.

i i u uiccung oi vne uwosso council
Postmaster Mcllain, was authorized to
offer tho government a site for a new
p"toilicc for the sum of Jl.

xf


